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Be sure to come out fighting
and vote for the best interest
of your County Government.
The key to electing the best
officers in your County Gov-

ernment is your taking part
and voting in the primary
election. These politicians
get control of your party be
cause you fail to vote in th
primary elections. Don t for-
get Saturday, August 1, 1953.
Vote early so there will bv
enough ballots for you.

On June 18, 1953, 1 asked my
opponent Charlie Wright to
let the majority vote decide
which will be the Democratic
nominee, in other words I've
asked Charlie Wright to make
a gentlemans agreement that
whoever receives the most
votes be the Nominee.

Charlie Wright being our
clerk is the onevto prepare our
ballots for the primary elec-
tion and to take care of your
vote until it is properly coun-
ted and certified. If Charlie
Wright honestly wanted to bo
elected by the majority of the
voters, he should have no fear
of agreeing with me to a no

st; thereby
rjre-coun-

t,

the majority of ths
voters rule.

Charlie Wright was to put
this agreement in writing by
not later than July 2. 1953.
Charlie Wright refused to
agree to this re-cou- t.

What has Charlia
Wright to fear? Did he win his
office by the majority vote? Is
Charlie Wright afraid to lez
you look into his past? Is he
afraid you might ask hir.i
some questions?

On July 26, 1953, I plan t,
talk to you, the people,
through the radio system
WTCW at Mayking, Kentucky
and I whole heartedly invite
my opponent Charlie Wright
to appear in person with me,
with the understanding that
Charlie Wright can ask me
(Carl Napier) any question or
questions that he may desire
and I will answer any and all
questions truthfully and di-

rect if Charlie Wright wi'l
agree to answer any and all
questions direct and truthful-
ly asked by me.

Will Charlie be afraid to
appear? If a child has dom:
Something wrong doesn't it
show guilt by staying out ol
sight?

I asked my opponent on
June 18, 1953 to put our party
first and ourselves second. To
this my opponent seems he
doesn't agree and want to do.

April 17, 1953, C. B. Brad-sha- w

a supporter of Charlie
Wright tried to argue me out
of running against Charlie
Wright. His final argument
wasr "if you beat Charlie he
won't support you in the final
election." I remarked, "if hfc
doesn't this will destroy our

County.'
if you chose Charge

Wright by the majority vote
cast, I. Carl Napier, will ge:
back of and support Charlie
Wright and the Democratic
party. I'm a Democrat first.
Is Charlie?

Will Charlie support me if
you nominate me by the
majority vote?

Respectfully,
CARL NAPIER.

FOUR FROM LETCHER
COMPLETE COURSE

Four young Letcher Coun-tian- s

completed the teachers
course at Pikeville Junoir Col-
lege at the end of the first
summer term there.

They will be among the last
persons to earn the teachers'
permit in two years, since re-
quirements will be raised
Sept. 1 to include four years
of college work, Dr. Page said.

The ILetcher County teach-
ers who earned their certifi-
cates at Pikeville are Norma
Dotson, Jenkins; Golda John-
son, Neon;, Roxie Sumpter,
Gordon, and John Welch,
Neon.

Day Memorial A
Complete Success

Scarcely had the beautiful
sun arose above the horizon
at the crest of the great Pine
Mountain, until a large crowd
had assembled July 12, upo.i.
a little Know, overiooiung
Cowan Creek at the base of
this beautful mountain for the
purpose of paying honor and'
respect to those wno sleep
there in this little city of the
dead, awaiting the resurrec
tion morning.

After much handshaknig
and greetings were exchanged
the service began by the sing-
ing of beautiful old time
hymns, prayer was offered by
Brother .Caleb Creech ani
truly one could not help but
say that he was blessed with
the power on high.

After prayer being made,
Brother Raymond Collins,
came forward using as his
subject "Blessed is he that die
in the full triumphs of faith".
Outlining the beauties and the;
great things awaiting - those
that love and serve the Loro.
after this life is over. Judging
from the tears of joy that
could be seen among the con-

gregation, brother Collins was
truly blessed. ,

Brother Creech then closed
the service, with a wonderful
message, which coincided with
the foregoing, and could be
heard from this little knoll for
quite a distance in the quiet-
ness and calmness of one of
nature's most beautiful scenes
the eye can behold.

The crowd then moved
down to the old home place of
aunt Dianah Blair, where some
large tables laden with some
of the finest and best prepared
food that this country afford
were placed and after all were
assured that they were wel-
come, and the giving if
thanks the feast really began,
and in a short while all were
filled and on their way home,
hoping that another opportun-
ity such as this was not too far
off, and that all might live t
again assemble in such a ca-
pacity of brotherly love as this
old time gathering had been.

Safety Hints
by Lovell Williams

Slogan: "Don't be caught in
the middle."

Within the nast week, I have
noticed changes in our clim
atic conditions, while driving
alone at nignt, every thing
would be very clear and witn
out warning, you would find
yourself lost, as though you
were surrounded by clouds.
Such conditions can be very
dangerous, as many times
your visibility is marked O.
zero.

When driving at night watch
for these changes andvbe pre
pared to face them:

1. Does that automobile
ahead of you have good tail
lights? What happens if he
does not"

2. Do you drive with you:
lights on dim This is the only
way, with fog at play.

3. Drive slow, tins is a
must.

4. Stay well on your side
of the road, give way to on--

Democratic party in Letcher .'Tffi'that white line in.

Folks the center of the road it is a
good guide for you on a foggy
night.

6. Remember, I said to
watch the white line in the
center of the road, not ride it.

7. Remember too. drive;
slow, lights low, keep your car
in good condition. Let us be
an example. So until next
week, "Happy Motoring Over
The Week end."

Notice For Bids On
Sale of School

Property
Sealed bids will be received

by The Letcher County Board
of Education until Thursday,
August 6, 1953, on Neon Grade
School Building and Site.

Building is located at lowei
end of Neon across street
from A-- & P. Tea Company,
and is considered very valu-
able property for either busi-
ness or residential.

The right to reject any or
all bids is reserved:

Signed:
DAVE L. CRAFT,

Supt. Letcher County
Schools. "3tc.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE? WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

TO THE GOOD VOTERS
OF LETCHER COUNTY:

I am still confident about my nomination
for Jailer of Letcher County. I hope everyone
will come out and vote August 1st and if I am
nominated and elected, I still promise the peo-
ple that I will keep the Courthouse and Jail
clean and sanitary and feed the prisoners
good and feed my friends when they visit me.
I have been a Free Mason for 32 years and
I have been in the Baptist Church for 30 years.
I belong to the "Thornton Union Association
and I was a charter member of the United
Mine Workers when it first came to Letcher
County and I am still a union man.

I hope everybody will consider me and
elect me for their Jailer of Letcher County
and I want my friends to tell their friends to
vote for me and I will do my part of keeping
the county clean and dry.

Your friend,
BILLIE DAY,

Letcher, Ky.

CAMP BRANCH
NEWS

Sunday School attendance
for July 12 was 28.

Visiting Mr.-an- d Mrs. Enoc.
A. Sergent and Nannie Lou
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
James Ralph Clay, Brenda and
Deborah, Mr. and Mrs. Par- -

nell Sergent and Billy and
u

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ham
mock and Ella Kay visited Mr.
and Mrs. Gleen Clay and
Nancy Gleen. All enjoyed ;

watermelon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sergen

and family from Baltimore,
Maryland, Mrs. bilas bergent
from Millstone, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch A. Sergent
and Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Profitt Thursday.

Mrs. Wilson Taylor and

Betty Lou visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Sexton and family
over the week end.

Those on the sick list this
week are Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
A. Sergent, Billy and Linda

Sergent and Aunt Beckie
Neice. We wish them a speeds
recovery.

Mrs. Walter Vermillion vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Col
lins over the week end.

Jimmy Adams and Philip
Polly visited Billy Darrel Ser
gent Monday.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

ELWOOD CHAMPION
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Letcher County

Third Place on Ballot.
(Pol. Adv.)

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Office
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-
mobile Insurance, Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.
YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. I. C. INSURANCE

1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4. Personal Interest in You
5. Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustments
7. Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9. Complete Repairs
10. Towing and Road Service (optional)

MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION
TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED

EXCLUSIVE.
WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

THURSDAY, JULY

Attention, Customers !

In 1945 1 started a Plumbing and Heating Business
in Whitesburg, and in 1947 built a new store, Reedy's
Plumbing & Heating Company, Inc. I am no longer
an active partner with this company. Two months ago
I made up my mind to leave this community, but found
it hard to leave my good friends and neighbors whom I
have worked for so long- - By the encouragement of
them I have decided to put in a new Plumbing & Heating
Shop alone.

By being alone, I can give more of my time to your
Plumbing and Heating needs. I have had many years
of experience in this business, therefore you wont have
to pay me for trying to fix your job, if I don't fix it, you
won't have to pay me for the job.

When something happens to your pump, sink, stok-
er, bath, furnace, or any repair jobs about your home
or business, call H. B. Reedy, an old reliable service man.

I have a good stock of Plumbing & Heating Sup-
plies, such as furnaces, tubs, commodes, lavatories, sinks
and water heaters, pipe valves and fittings. I can do
any size job- - Come in and check on prices before you
buy.

I am a dealer for the FHA Financing Company. I
can come and do your job, no money down, 36 months to
pay; low financing fee, approximately 5; you start
paying by the month, sixty days after the job. is com-
pleted. The FHA covers any work on your home, garage
or business buildings, building on rooms, wiring, sheet-rockin- g,

making basements, etc.-- All work and mate-
rials guaranteed for one year.

My shop is located in the rear of the Daniel Boone
Hotel, across the street from the Mountain Eagle on Jail
Street.

Come in or phone and let us do business.
May I thank you for the past and future business-Fre- e

estimate.
H. B. REEDY PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone 2621 Whitesburg, Kentucky

Red Cross To Meet
At Courthouse July 20

E. J. Berlin, Chairman of tha
Letcher County Chapter of
the American Red Cross has
called a meeting of the Board
of Directors to convene at the
courthouse in Whitesburg on
Monday evenm, July 20th at
7:00 p.m. (CST) Please plan
to attend.
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See nnd drive the
nrtv Studebaker

received the
FASHION ACADEMY AWARD

302,000 U. S. CITIZENS
SERVE BY SKYWATCHERS

Washington, Julv 5 Aboul
302,000 citizens are operating
10,000 lookout posts atop tow-
ers and in tall buildings, helrj- -

lng the military's radar net
and high flying patrol plane-sca- n

the skv for anv aeriai
raiders.

After a year of operation.
Ground Observer Corps

is
of

Commander Star Pirn- hard-to- Whit ridewalls. chrome wheel dwea and tiotI eUm in all modtla

Ma&ws mImwo Wiemu. Aurnnl
I

1953
that

'

this

The directors of Fashion Acad-

emy, New York school of
fashion design, have named the
1953 Studehaker outstanding in
smartness and 6tyling.

This is more than a gratifying
recognition of talents of
Studehaker designers.

It is also an endorsement of the
unerring good taste of millions
of Americans who consider the --

1953 Studehaker the best look-

ing automohile ever

16, 1953-
-

system stillbelow the min-
imum 500000 people and
15,000 posts considered neces-
sary, Air Force officials said
recently.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT
ELWOOD CHAMPION
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Letcher County

Third Place on Ballot.
(Pol. Adv.)

optional

CTVDCBAjtER-ies-

noted

the

built.

at extra cost.

You are seeing more and more
of your friends and neighbors
proudly driving new Stude-
baker Commander V-8- 3 and
Champions every day now.

If you are eager to own one
yourself, you'd better come in
right away and place your
order. The sooner you do, the
sooner you'll have the exciting
new Studebaker sedan, coupe
or hard-to- p you want: Price-a- re

right down to earth. "

Combs Motor Company
Whitesburg, Ky.


